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England'sFirst Attempt to Breakthe
CommercialMonopoly of the
HanseaticLeague, 1377-1380
HYMAN PALAIS

DURING the second half of the fourteenthcenturyEnglish tradersfirst
seriouslythreatenedthe HanseaticLeague'scommercialmonopolyin the
Baltic.The League,attemptingto defendits monopoly,treatedthe English
unjustly,whereuponin I377 the English Parliamentrescindedthe charter
that grantedthe Leagueimportantconcessionsand privilegesin its English
trade.Parliamentrefusedto returnthe charteruntil English merchantsreceivedthe samerightsto tradein the districtsof the Hanse thatit enjoyedin
England.Finally,in I380, the Hanse agreedto the Englishproposal,and the
charterwas returnedto them.
Throughoutthe greaterpartof the MiddleAges, nearlyall of Engand's
foreign trade was in the handsof merchantsfrom other countries,particularlyItaly,the Low Countries,and the Hanse towns. The king, Parliament,
and even the English merchantsacknowledgedthe usefulnessof foreign
merchantsto the realmand encouragedthem as importersand exportersin
orderto profitfrom them politicallyand financially.In returnfor their valuable services alien merchantsreceived many important privileges and
concessions."
Germanmerchantswere among the most favoredof all the foreigners
in England.As earlyas the ninth centurymerchantsof Colognewere mentioned as living in Dowgate and alreadycomplainingagainst interference
with their privileges.2SuccessiveEnglish kings confirmedtheir privileges
and grantedmany new concessions.3
Germansfrom the Hanse towns had
1 Many royal charters and especially the Carta Mercatoria of I303 conferred on foreign
merchants valuable exemptions from customs tariffs. Richard Hakluyt, The PrincipalNavigations

VoyagesTrafliquesand Discoveries
of the EnglishNation(i2 vols.,Glasgow,1903), 1, 3I6,

3I9,

333; J. M. Lappenberg, Urkundliche Geschichtedes Hansischen Stahlhofes zu London (2 vols.,
Hamburg,I851), I1, 1-17.
2 The London Hanse in the Middle Ages has been the subject of the investigationsof Daenell,
Kunze, Lappenberg, and other contributorsto the Hansische Geschichtsbldtter.For an excellent
survey and bibliography see also Michael Postan's article in The Cambridge Economic History
of Europe from the Decline of the Roman Empire, ed. J. H. Clapham and Eileen Power (2
vols., Cambridge, Eng., 1941-52),
II, 223 ff. See also Cornelius Walford, "An Outline History
of the Hanseatic League," Transactions of the Royal Historical Society (London, I88I), IX,
82-I36.
8 Lappenberg, Urkundliche Geschichte,II, 3 (Henry II); 5 (Richard 1); 8 (John). Hakluyt,
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the right to engagein wholesaletradein all the marketsin Englandwithout
payingsuch customarytaxes as wharfage,pontage,or pannage.They were
also grantedmany privileges,among them those of denizenship,freedom
from arrest,speedyjusticeand recovery,and standardweights.4
In London the Hanse had its own guildhall and "Hanshouse,"which
protectedits goods from weatherand thieves.5The buildings,including a
dyehouse,wine cellar, and gardens "plantedwith vines and fruit trees
stretchingdown to the riverside,"were locatedat the cornerof CosinLane
and Windgoose Alley on the Wallbrookin Thames Street. In I320 the
Hanse merchantsrented additionalhouses in the area east of Windgoose
Alley in the Steelyard,where the goods of the Hanse merchantswere displayedwhen therewas no roomin theirguildhall.Laterthey occupiedrooms
and cellarsin the areaadjoiningthe Steelyard,which was next to their old
guildhall.All the Hanse towns were representedat this depot, and every
memberhadto abideby the commonrulesand pay his shareof the expenses.
Women of loose moralsand barbersand goldsmiths'apprenticeswere forbidden entranceto their yard, and no one was allowedto leave straw,"or
mess, or other foulnessabout,"underpenaltyof a fine. No fighting or ball
playingwas allowed,and none of theirEnglishfriendscouldbe broughtin,
lest they learnsomeof the Hanse tradesecrets."
From the thirteenthcenturyon, afteran officialof the Hanse becamean
aldermanof London,the Hanse sharedmunicipalauthorityin the city of
London. Its representative
had to be a freemanfrom London and take an
oath before the mayor and aldermenof the city that he would maintain
justicein the courtsand behavehimselfaccordingto the customsof the city.7
From the middleof the fourteenthcenturythe Hanse had two aldermen,
PrincipatNavigations, 1, 319 (John);

Rolls, 12i6-1509

321

(Henry III); 333 (Edward I). Calendarof the Patent

(RollsSeries,London,I894-19I6),

1324-27,

p.. 269

(EdwardII). Hereafter

cited as CPR. Statutes of the Realm, 11OI-17I3,
ed. T. E. Tomlins, Alexander Luders, John
Raithby, et at. (I2 vols. plus index, London, I8IO-28), 1, 270 (Edward III).
4Hakluyt, PrincipatNavigations, I, 333-36.
5The guildhall of the Teutonic or Hanse merchants (Gildhalle Teutonicorum) is sometimes erroneouslyregarded as also the guildhall of the Cologne merchants (Gildhalle:Coloniensium). The two were probably distinct establishments.Each was a separate organization and
owed separate dues to the city of London. The distinction and antagonism between the two
groups of merchants apparently diminished in the latter half of the fourteenth and the early
fifteenth centuries, but was still alive or was revived in the late fifteenth century. Munimenta
Gildhalle Londienses, Liler Albus, Liber Custumarum, et Liber Horn, ed. H. T. Riley (Rolls
Series, 3 vols., London, I859-62), I, xcvi. Hereafter cited as Liber Albus or Liber Custumarum
or Liber Horn. The Gildhalle Teutonicorum at the corner of Cosin Lane and Upper Thames
Street was also distinct from the original "Stahlhof' or Steelyard, which was on the east of
Windgoose Lane. Lappenberg,Urkundliche Geschichte,I, 56, 72-73; II, 96, 142. Later, however,
the term Steelyard was applied to the entire property.
8 Lappenberg,Urkundliche Geschichte,I, 24-25, 32-34, 58, 6o, 7I, 73, I24; II, 117, 120-21.
' Ibid., Tr, 13, I5; Liber Albus, ed. Riley, I, 485-88.
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one Germanand the otherEnglish,becausea Germanwho becamea citizen
lost his membershipin the Hanse.8The Englishalderman,often the Mayor
and the Hanse
of London,actedas intermediarybetweenthe city authorities.
and lookedafterits interests.9The Germanaldermanwas the actualheadof
the Hanse. Responsibleto both the city and the Hanse, he exercisedcertain
importantjudicialpowersat leastas earlyas 1282.10 He administeredthe law
in the mornspeech(the periodicalassemblythat the guild held the day after
the guild feast), heardcasesbetweenmembersof the Hanse,and also cases
betweenHansardsand Englishmenwhen the formerwere defendants.Only
when a creditorcouldnot collecthis debtin the alderman'scourtwas he free
to have recourseto the city or higher courts."1The Hanse factoryenjoyed
certain privileges,and while benefitingby English law, was quite independentof it. Everything,therefore,was favorableto Hanseaticcommerce,
and Germanmerchantswere hamperedby no such restrictionsas weighed,
not only upon otherforeigners,but upon the English themselves.12
Germanmerchantsalso engagedin manyfinancialactivitiesthat resulted
in further privileges."3
The failure of Edward III's Italian financiers,the
Bardi, Frescobaldi,and Peruzzi,14and the inabilityof English merchants
immediatelyto take theirplacegavethesemerchantsof the Hansethe opportunity to becomefinanciersof the king and of the English merchantsin
whose namessome of the greatloansof the periodwere made.'5For several
8 Karl Engel, "Die Organisationder deutsch-hansischenKaufleute in England im 14. und 15.
Jahrhundertbis zum Utrechter Frieden von 1474," pt. I, Hansische Geschichtsblditer,XIX (no.

2, 19I3), 499.
9 Calendar of Letter Books Preserved among the Archives of the Corporationof the City of

London at the Guildhall, A-L, ca. I275-temp. Henry VII, ed. R. R. Sharpe (8 vols., London,
I899-I9I2),
H, 158 (hereafter cited as Letter Book); Hansisches Urkundenbuch, 975-I500,
ed. Konstantine Hohlbaum, Karl Kunze, Walther Stein (io vols., Halle, I876-I907), IV, no.
709. Hereaftercited as HUB.
10 Engel, "Deutsch-hansischenKaufleute," pt. i, Hansische Geschichtsblitter, XIX (no. 2,
19I3),
5o8; pt. 2, ibid., XX (no. I, 191-4), 176; Libe Albus, ed. Riley, I, 485-88.
11HUB, II, no. 3I, par. 8; Friedrich Schulz, die Hanse und England von Eduards 111.bis
auf Heinrichs VIII. Zeit, Abhandlungen zur Verkehrs und Seegeschichte, ed. Dietrich Schifer
(8 vols., Berlin, I9II), V, I87.
12 Hubert Hall, A History of the Custom-Revenuein England (London, I885), 24, 26; John
Wheeler, A Treatise of Commerce (New York, 1931), 63.
13 Joseph Hansen, "Der englische Staatskreditunter K6nig Eduard III. (I327-1377)
und die
HansischeGeschichtsblhtter,XVI (no. 2, 19I0), 323-4I5.
hansischenKaufleute,"
14W. E. Rhodes, "The Italian Bankers in England and Their Loans to Edward I and
Edward II," Historical Essays of Owens College, Manchester, ed. Thomas F. and John Tout
(Manchester, 1907); Charles Johnson, "An Italian Financial House in the xiv Century,"
Transactions of St. Albans and Hertfordshire Architectural and Archaeological Society (n.s.,
Calendar of the Close
St. Albans, 1903), I; Frazer's Magazine, LXXIV (Oct., i866), 4I8-I9;
Rolls, I343-46
([London], 1904, 45-46 (hereafter cited as CCR); CPR, 1343-45, pp. 156-57;
pp. 13-I4;
Calendar of the Fine Rolls, 1337-47 ([London], 1911-I3),
ibid., 1345-48,
2-3
(hereaftercited as CFR).
15Georg Grosch, "Die Geldgeschifte hansischer Kaufleute mit englischen Konigen im I3.
II (no. 2, 1904), 121-71; pt. 2, ibid.
und 14. Jahrhundert,"
pt. i, Archivfur Kulturgeschichte,
(no. 3, 1904), 265-95. See also William Cunningham, "The CommercialPolicy of Edward III,"
Transactionsof the Royal Historical Society (n.s., London, I889), IV, 197-2I6.
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yearsone of theseGermanmerchants,Tidemannvon Limberg,possessedthe
valuabletin minesin Cornwall."'
In orderto protecttheir interestswhen dealingwith citizensof foreign
ports,the Germanmerchantsbandedtogetherinto independentcorporations,
Hansae,which in the fourteenthcenturywere eventuallycombinedin a
somewhatloose and ill-definedorganizationcalledthe HanseaticLeague.17
The League was formallyestablishedafter the successfulconclusionof its
great war againstWaldemarAtterdagof Denmarkin I370.18The German
towns were distributedinto four districts.Liubeck,head of the first, had
under it Hamburg,Bremen,Rostock,Wismar,and others; Cologne,head
of the second,had twenty-ninetowns underit; Brunswick,headof the third,
led thirteentowns; Danzig, headof the fourth,led eight neighboringtowns
as well as variousothersmoreremote.19
After the -formationof the HanseaticLeague, Germanmerchantscontinued to aid the needy English kings and thus retainedtheir many rights
and privileges.20 The merchants of the various English towns, of course,

especiallythose of London,resentedthese privileges.They did not seek to
preventalien merchantsfrom comingto England,becausetherewas no one
else able to take over the carryingtrade by which they exchangednative
producefor foreignwares.Foreignmerchants,however,with the exception
of the Hanse,were restrictedto wholesaledealingwith enfranchisedtraders,
and were not allowedto tradeamong themselvesor to have retaildealings
with the body of English consumers.2'The English kings opposedany attempt to curtailthe Hanse merchants,and increasingstrife developedbetween the burgessesand aliens. As English trade expandedand English
merchantsgrew more prosperous,ill will and jealousyagainst the Hanse
merchantsincreased.They were accusedof evadingeven the small import
16Register of Edward the Black Prince, I346-1365
(4 vols., London, 1930), 1, 23. A biography of Tidemann von Limberg is included in Hansen, "Englische Staatskredit,"402 if. Grosch,
"GeldgeschaftehansischerKaufleute," I56, I71, 27I; CPR, 1358-61, p. 228.
17 The organizations of German merchants in Visby and London were the first to bear the
name "Hansae." The evolution of the term."Hanse" is discussed by Ren6eeDoehaerd, "A propos
du mot 'hanse,'" Revue du nord, XXXIII (no. 129, 1951). See also Karl Koppmann's introed. Karl
duction to Volume I of Die Recesse und andere Akten der Hansetage, von I256-1430,
Koppmann (8 vols., Leipzig, I870-97). Hereaftercited as HR.
181HR,I, 372 ff. War was declared on February 5, I368. Codex Diplomaticus Lubecensis.
Libeckisches Urkundenbuch (II vols., Liibeck, i843-77), III, no. 638, p. 684. Hereafter cited
as LUB. For a discussion relative to the declarationof war see D. K. Bjork, "Peace of Stralsund,
I370," Speculum, VII (Oct., I932), 457, fn. I.
19 There is a list of ninety-six towns in "Nachrichten vom hansischen Geschichtsverein,"
Hansische Geschichtsblitter,I (187I), xxxi. See also HR, I, no. 43; LUB, viii, no. 437; Johann
A. von Werdenhagen, De Rebus publicis Hanseaticis Tractatusgeneralis (2 vols., 4 pts., Leiden,
I63I), II, Pt. 4, chap. xxvi, 89.
20 CPR, 1358-6i, p. 228.
21 Liber Albus, ed. Riley, I, 493.
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dutiestheyhadto payandof obstructing
Englishtradein the Baltic.Hence
quarrelsand complaintsarose.22

Relations
betweenEnglandandtheHanseatic
Leaguedeteriorated
rapidly
in the secondhalfof the fourteenth
centurywhenEnglishmerchants
began
to penetrate
intoareasthatGermanshadhithertomonopolized.
By the end
of thecenturytheEnglishformeda numerous
andinfluential
foreigncolonyin
Danzig.Heretheytradedwiththe nativesandforeigners,
soldtheirgoods
bothwholesale
andretail,ownedthehousesin whichtheylivedandthewarehouseswheretheystoredtheirgoods,andorganizedthemselves
intoa communalbody.23
As long as Englishcommercial
activitywasconfinedlargely
to the exportof wool,Englishmerchants
transacted
theirbusinesswithout
venturingany greatdistances,sincethe cloth-manufacturing
centerswere
mainlyin the Low Countries.
In the latterhalf of the fourteenth
century,
however,Englishmanufacturers,
aidedbylow wages,an exporttaxon wool,
andaninfluxof skilledFlemishclothworkers,
beganto produce
largequantitiesof cloth,andEnglishmerchants,
whoacquireda largeshareof thisexporttrade,beganto ventureforthin everydirectionto seeknew markets.24
It was not a propitious
to expandinto Hanseatic
moment,unfortunately,
territory.
Internaland externalchangesthreatened
the veryfoundations
of
Hanseaticprosperity.
NorthernEurope'ssystemof traderoutesextended
fromNovgorodin theeastto Brugesin thewestandfromtheprincipal
ports
of Scandinavia
in the northto the agricultural
areasof Germanyin the
south.It was to theirpositionon the traderoutesthatthe Germantowns
owedtheirprosperity.
Severalfactorsthreatened
the monopolyof the HanseaticLeaguein this area:the swiftlygrowingcompetition
in the carrying
tradefromthe DutchandEnglishin the Baltic,the increasing
spiritof nationalismof the Swedes,Danes,and Norwegians,and the declineof the
Flemishclothindustry,whichwasrapidlybeingovertaken
by the English.
a conflictof interestsaroseto weakentheharmonyandcohesion
Internally,
thathadkepttheLeaguetogether.
As thetownsof theZuiderZeeestablished
directcontactby sea with the Baltic,Liibeckand its neighborsgradually
losttheirpositionof importance
as carriers
andtradersandas thegeographical link betweenthe easternand westernsectionsof the greattraderoute.
The Prussians
availedthemselves
of theopportunity
offeredby theEnglish
andDutchto shiptheirbulkygoodsto the west.As the Germanexpansion
22Lettcr Book, H, 53.
28HR. I, no. 169, par. 3; no. 236; no. 3I8, par. 3; nos. 402-406; V, nOs. 547, 548, 643;
HUB, IV, no. 888.
24H. L. Gray, "The Production and Exportation of English Woollens in the Fourteenth
Century," English Historical Review, XXXIX (Jan., I924), 13-35; Schulz, "Die Hanse und
England," xi.
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to the east came to a close,the free tradeera also ended, and the Wendish
and Saxon towns turned their emphasisfrom internationalto local trade,
with a growing tendencyto exdude all outsidersfrom local markets.25
The appearanceof the English in the Baltic region at this inopportune
time resultedin a long and bitterstrugglewith the HanseaticLeague,and in
the latefourteenthandthe earlyfifteenthcenturiesthe Englishheldthe advantage. In the Englishtowns only a few merchantsengagedin the Baltictrade,
but they receivedthe supportof the otheranti-HanseaticEnglishmerchants
who were not only jealousof the specialprivilegesthat the Hanse enjoyed,
but were anxiousto excludethe foreignersand retainthe new departments
of trade that had developedduring the previouscentury.26On the other
hand,the lack of unity amongthe Hanse towns weakenedGermanopposition. Cologneand the towns of the westerndistrictwere very activein the
English exporttrade and were not concernedwith the dangersof English
competitionin Prussia.Danzig and the easterntowns wanted to keep the
Englishout of the local markets,but they also hopedto continuetheirvaluablecommercialconnectionswith England.Their indecisionveryfrequently
preventedthem from taking any drasticaction againsttheir English competitors.Even Liubeckfrom time to time counseledmoderationand made
numerousconcessionsto the English.The HanseaticLeague,dividedwithin
itself, was unable to organizea war or a successfulblockadeagainstEngland.27

The anti-Hanseaticmovementin England grew strongeras returning
Englishmerchantsreportedinjusticesinflictedon them in Prussia,Norway,
Sweden,and other areaswhere the HanseaticLeague monopolizedtrade.28
Such grievancesprovidedfuel for anti-Hanseaticagitation.Petitions were
presentedto the governmenturgingenactmentof measuresto protectEnglish
merchantstravelingabroad,and restrictionon privilegesof alien merchants
in England unlessEnglish merchantsreceivedsimilarprivilegesin foreign
ports.29Londonersdemandedregulationsto prohibit the Germansfrom
dealing directlywith other aliens, prevent them from engaging in retail
trade,limit theirstayin the country,and denythemthe privilegesof owning
housesof theirown.80
Walther Stein, "Die Hansestidte," Hansische Geschichtsb1lder,XIX (no. I, 1913), 233(no. 2, I9I3), 5I9-60; XX (no. I, 1914), 257-89; XXI (no. I, 19I5), I19-78; Fritz
Rorig, "Aussenpolitischeund innerpolitischeWandlungen in der Hanse nach dem Stralsunder
Frieden," Hansische Beitrige zur deutschen Wirtschaftsgeschichte(Breslau, 1928), I44-46, 149;
id., "Die Hanse und die nordischen Under," ibid., I62-65.
26Leter Book, H, 86.
27 R5rig, "Die Hanse und die nordischen Under," Hansische Beitrlge, I62-65.
28HR, III, nos. 317, 3I8, 319; II, nos. 210, 211, 212; III, nos. 102, 103. HUB, IV, no. 6oo.
29 HR, II, no. 2I2, par. i.
80 Walter Besant, Medieval London (io vols., London, I906), I, 8o.
25

94; XIX
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The English kings, on the whole, in the belief that the coming of aliens
was'goodfor the realm,withstoodfor manyyearsthe pressureof the townsmen to curtailthe HanseaticLeague'sactivities.The accessionof weak kings
in the late fourteenthcentury,however,permittedthe townspeopleto gain
supremacy.Moreover,the merchantsof London,steadilygainingbothwealth
and power since the middle of the fourteenthcentury,had improvedtheir
statusand consolidatedtheirpositionby acquiringroyalcharters.In a period
when they attaineda position to force their wishes upon the crown, the
supportand indebtedto the city of
kings were dependenton parliamentary
London.The resultwas a restrictionof the HanseaticLeague'sprivileges.3'
With the accessionto the throne of the eleven-year-oldRichardII in
I377, the antiforeignelementgained the upperhand.?2Hardlyhad the London factoryreceivedthe customaryconfirmationof its privilegesfrom the
There were
new king, when Parliamentforcedit to returnthe document.33
two reasonsfor this unprecedentedaction.The immediateoccasionwas the
city of London'sdetailedlist of complaintsagainst the liberty allowed to
foreigners.The Londonerschargedthat, contraryto the law, foreignmerchantswere living on premiseshiredfor merchandisestorage,were actingas
brokers,and were doing retail as well as wholesalebusiness.The specific
causeof the complaintsagainstthe Hanse,however,was that the Leaguedid
not allow English merchantsto trade in Germanterritoryas freely as the
Hansetradedin Englandunderthe royalcharterof privileges.34
A kind of anarchicalstatethusdeveloped."Wedon'tknow on the strength
of which privilegesyou may send goods into this country,"the Hanse merchantsin Londonwrote to Liibeck.35Moreover,the new libertiesand rights
that Londonwon in the Good Parliamentof I376, and from which only the
Hanse had beenexempted,werenow to be appliedto them also.In addition,
the Hanse had to pay a considerablyhigher duty on the cloths and other
goods that they exported.The government,however,agreed to acceptsecurityin lieu of the higherdutiesfor the time being, perhapsan indication
that they did not actuallyintendto abolishthe privilegesof the Hanse.36
The League immediatelyaskedthe king and Parliamentfor the restitu31 HR, II, nos. 102, 210, 211, 212; Schulz, Die Hanse uindEngland, 33-35; Hanseakten aus
England, I275 bis 14i2, ed. Karl Kunze (Halle, I89I), doc. no. 327, pars. 1-2.
32 William Stubbs, The Constitutional History of England
(3 vols., Oxford, Eng., i8oo),
II, 478.
33 LUB, IV, no. 343.
34 Petitions in Parliament (Rotuli Parliamentorum,ut et Petitiones et Placita in Parliamento,
1278-I503
II (1376-77), 367, item 33. Hereafter
[6 vols. plus index, London, I767-77]),
cited as RP.
35 "Unde wy ouch nicht en weten, up wat vryheyt gy ofte de jive gud hir int lant sendin
mogin...." Apr. io, 1378, HR, III, no. I03.
36 Ibid.
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tion of their privileges.37Parliament,however,dominatedby the powerful
antialienvictuallingguilds, refusedto return their charterunless English
merchantswere given as muchfreedomto tradein the districtsof the Hanse
as the Leagueenjoyedin England.38
This demandfor reciprocityeventuallybecamethe basisfor all negotiationsbetweenthe Hanse towns and England.It pleasednot only the English
merchantstradingin Prussiaand otherHanseaticareas,but alsothe London
retailers,who found it a convenientformula to use when reciting their
grievancesagainstthe Hanse.39On May 30, 1378, the GeneralAssemblyof
the HanseaticLeaguemet at Stralsundto discussthe problemof HanseaticEnglishrelationship.In lettersto King Richardand to London,it askedfor
the return of former privilegesand reimbursementfor losses incurredon
land and sea throughactionsof Richard'ssubjects.The letterendedwith the
reminderthat if no compensationwere made,the Hanse merchantswould
not tradewith England.40
The Hanse's letter to London was a triumphof diplomaticartfulness.
Without statingthat the city of London had instigatedthe trouble,it indicated that it knew very well who the real culpritswere. In terms of exaggeratedpolitenessthe Leaguethen askedthe mayor,council,and citizensof
the city of Londonto requestRichardto returnits privileges.4'The subtlety,
however,was wasted,for the Londonersrepliedin veryformallanguagethat
the sagacityof the Hanse merchantsshould enable them to recognizethe
glory of the royalhierarchyand its sublimejustice,and that they shouldnot
demandof his royal highnessa returnof privilegesthat had rightly been
withdrawn.On the strengthof complaintsfromall-overEngland,Parliament
had suspendedthe privilegesof the Hanse merchantsbecauseof the frequent
outragesdone to Englishmenin Skane and other Hanse regionsas well as
for the frequentand extremeabusesof their privileges,which impoverished
the wholecountry.The Hansecouldby no meansdenyor justifythe charges.
The English,moreover,were surprisedat the Hanse'scomplaints,considering the very amiabletreatmentthat had been given them. Nevertheless,
they hoped that their old friendshipwould continue.42Anotherletterfrom
the Londonersto GrandMasterof the TeutonicOrderWinrichvon Kniprode was almostliterallythe same,but lackedthe glorificationof Richard.43
7

N.d., ibid.

Letter Book, H, IOI.
39 HR, II, no. 212.
40 Ibid., II, no. i56; GeneralAssemblyto King RichardII, May 30, 1378, ibid., no.

38

no. i 6o.
41
42
43

General Assembly to Londoners, May 30, 1378, ibid., no. i6o.
Letter from London to merchants of German sea towns, Aug. 13, 1378, ibid., no. I62.
London's answer to Grand Master,Aug. 13, 1378, ibid., no. I63.
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These lettersfrom Londonwere accompaniedby a letterfrom the German
merchantsin Londonreportingthe deliveryof the Hanselettersto London."
Richard'sreply assuredthe League that the royal councilwas favorably
inclinedtowardthe Hanseaticmerchantsand would returntheir privileges
to them. The council,however,told the Hanse that only Parliamentcould
returntheirprivileges,and it did not know when Parliamentwould convene
again.It was clearthat Londonwas opposedto them as muchas ever.45
In October,1378, Liibeckinvitedthe otherHansetownsto meetwith her
and discuss the English situation.The League feared that the Prussian
towns, which had become definitelyprotectionistand antiforeign,would
take drasticactionagainstthe English.The GrandMasterof the Teutonic
Order,who was the protectorof the Prussiantowns, had alreadythreatened
to arrestall the English merchantsin his territory,and Liubeckfearedthat
such actionwould resultin severereprisalsagainstthe Hanse merchantsin
England.40
Becauseof other interests,none of the invited delegatesappearedat the
meetingscheduledfor November25, I378. Liibeckagain invitedthem, still

on MarchI3,
moreurgently,
to a conference

I379,

orearlier,withtherequest

to restrainthe GrandMasterfrom any attackson the English.The Prussian
cities repliedthat they had succeededin delayingany actionby the Grand
Masteragainstthe English, but that becauseof bad roads,their campaign
againstthe Lithuanians,and severalotherreasons,they preferrednot to appearfor a meetinguntil the next regularconferenceon St. John'sDay, June
24. Liubeckthen sent them a reportfrom the Londonfactorycallingtheirattentionto the greatdangerto which the lives and the propertyof the Hanse
in England would be subjectedif the Grand Masterdid anythingto the
Englishmenin his district.47
On April 17 the Prussiansmet at Marienburgand instructedtheirenvoy
to the Hanse assemblyto breakoff all negotiationswith the English until
the Hanse merchantsreceivedthe restitutionof theirprivileges.Outragedby
the news from the Brugesfactorythat the Englishwereguilty of severaladditionalrobberiesand piracies,the Prussiantowns reiteratedthat they would
not permitany of theirprivilegesin Englandto be curtailedin any respect.48
44 German merchants in London to General Assembly of Hanse towns, Aug. 13, 1378, ibid.,
no. I 64.
45 Ibid.
46 Ibid., no. 170; General Assembly at Liubeckto Prussian towns, Oct. 9, 1378, ibid., IIT,no.
113; General Assembly at Liibeck to Prussian towns, Nov. 25, 1378, ibid.,no. IxI6.
47 N.d., ibid., III, nos. xI3, iI6; Prussian towns to General Assembly, Jan. i6, 1379, ibid.,
no. Ix8; General Assembly at Liibeck to Prussian towns, Feb. 8, 1379, ibid.,no. 120.
48 Ibid.,II, no. 174, pars. 6, 7, I5, I6, 17; III, no. 120; German merchants at Bruges to
Prussiantowns, Mar. 14, 1379, ibid.,no. 122.
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After maniydelays, the Hanse towns met at Lubeck on June 24. The
Prussiantowns urged the Leagueto take strongmeasuresagainstthe English, but the other cities, whose greaterinterestsin the English trademade
them more cautious,suggestedmoderateaction. It was apparentthat the
Prussiantowns did not see eye to eye with the rest of the HanseaticLeague
regardingtrade with England.The trade betweenEngland and Prussla,a
recentdevelopment,was largelycarriedon by the English,so that the Prussian towns were in the same positionin relationto the English as London
was to its Germanguests.Finally,Lilbeckand the othercitiesmay have felt
that a procedureappropriatein dealingwith the barbariansin the east and
the despotsof the northwas quite Lnsuitable
to the advancedcultureof the
west, especiallyto a countrythat possessedso highly developeda system
forthe administration
of justiceas did England.49
The Hanse assemblydecidedto ask the Englishking and the royalcouncil againfor the returnof the old privileges,the abolitionof the new duties
which had just been placedupon their commoditles,and compensationfor
past damages.At the continuedurgingof the Prussiantowns,the Hanseatic
Leagueconcludedthe letterwith the threatthat if the complaintswere not
consideredwithin a year,nothingwould be sold to the English in the cities
east of the Sound after Shrove Tuesday,February8, 1380. Also, nothing
would be boughtfrom them exceptwhat was neededto eat and drink,and
after Easter,nothing at all. Only in Flanderscould the English buy anything; even therenothingcouldbe sold to them.No merchandisepurchased
from them could be broughtto a Hanse city for the purposeof resale.If the
Hanseaticmerchantsdid not get a favorablereply to the letter, moreover,
they would leaveEnglandand remainawayuntil furthernotice.Wool might
still be boughtin Calais,but only with the "lossof honorand ten gold marks
fine."50At the same time the governorin Helsingborgwas told not to protect any Englishmanor anyonenot a Hanse memberin Sk'aneagainstmurder, homicide,theft, or robbery.Fortunatelysuch etreme measures,which
would have done a greatdealof damageto both sides,did not becomenecessary.5'

In the meantimethe Steelyardwas not idle. Becauseof the disturbances
4 F
GeneralAssemblys archivesat Lilbeck, June24, 1379, i id.r 1, no. 190. See also
Theodor IHirsch,Danzigs Handels-und GJewerbsgeschichte
uinte der Herrschi/t des deut'schen
Ordens (Leipzig, x858), 99.
50 LeagLieto Richard II, June 24, 1379, HR II, no. 5r90, par. 7. The staple for English wool
was located in Calais. The entire wool trade, including the colletion and administrationof the
custom and subsidy on wool, was regulated at this emporium. Georg Schanz, Englische Handel:.
politk gegen End des Mite/alters . . . (2vols., Leipzig, I88i), I, 351.
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in London, the Parliament met at Gloucester in the fall of I378, remote from
London's influence. Here the Hanse merchants, referred to this session of
Parliament by the royal council, asked for the return of their charter of
privileges, or at least for an answer concerning their request.52This Parliament decided that the foreigners were too useful to the kingdom to be deprived of all their liberties. As a result, almost all the previous restrictions
were removed, and the Hanse merchants given permission to move about
anywhere in the country for an unlimited period. Foreign merchants were
also granted privileges of wholesale trade in wine, linen, cloth, and canvas;
retail trade in these goods was to be reserved for local merchants. The Hanse
merchants, however, were permitted to do retail as well as wholesale business in the buying and selling of grain, meat, fish, fruit, furs, and dry goods.
London was explicitly warned not to interfere with or hinder the activities
of the merchants on pain of severe punishment by municipal authorities.
Under these new regulations, however, the Hanse did not regain all of its
former privileges and monopolies. Their old charter of privileges would be
returned to the German merchants, Parliament said, only if English merchants were permitted to visit all the Hanse markets and allowed to come,
go, act, and stay as they pleased, without disturbanceor hindranceof any kind,
and that the Hanse should assist them in every way possible and see that no
harm came to them in Prussia, Denmark, Norway, or any other area in which
the Hanse traded.53
From these records we learn that the English government was not willing
to sacrificethe general economic welfare of the country to the special interests
of a few large cities such as London, and that the greatest advantage for the
country lay in as unlimited a trade as possible, and in the favorabletreatment
of the foreigners. On the other hand the English government stresseda point
important to the Londoners: that the foreigners were to be kept strictly to
the letter of their privileges and that the English must be given as much freedom to trade in Hanse districts as the League enjoyed in England. This was
the policy of reciprocity that continued to dominate the relations between
the Hanse cities and England. For the first time in the history of trade between England and the Hanse, the commercial monopoly at home and the
English penetration abroad were accepted as complementary parts of the
same program. The members of the London Steelyard reported to Liubeck
February 8, I379, that Parliament had put the new regulations into effect.
They also transmitted a list of four requests from the English merchants for
consideration by the Hanse: to allow the English to trade in Hanse regions
52
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as freelyas the Hansetradedin Englandunderthe royalcharterof privileges,
to give the Englishsimilarrightsin Skane,to relievethe Englishof collective
responsibility,and to specifythe names of the towns composingthe Hanse
confederacy.The Hanse refused to accedeto these demands,and the old
charterof privilegesremainedsuspended.54
who wasto becomechancellor
ArchbishopSimonSudburyof Canterbury,
in I380, assuredthe Hanse in a friendlyletterthat if the Germanmerchants
would allow the English merchantsto enjoy their old privilegesin the German provinces,he would recommendto the English king that the Hanse
merchantsshouldhavetheirold privilegesrestoredin England.55The matter
came up for considerationby the Leaguein November,1379. At the request
of the London Steelyard,the League sent two envoys to London from
Flanders,demandingthe restorationof the ancient rights. The two men,
CouncilorJakobPleskow of Liibeck and CouncilorJohann Cordelitz of
Thorn, left Brugeson Novemberii and arrivedat Calaisthree days later.
Here the governor,the Earl of Salisbury,receivedthem cordially.Becauseof
a heavy wind, they could not sail from Calaisuntil Novemberi8, and only
arrivedin Londonon November2I. They went to the Archbishopof Canterbury, and on November 25 presentedtheir requests.The next day they
talked with the mayor and aldermen.As might have been expected,these
men only madeexcuseswhen askedto help the envoysto obtaina restoration
They said that they had many complaintsagainstthe
of the old charter.56
Hanse aboutwhich they must consultothers.The messengerssuggestedthat
this could be done privatelywithout involvingthe government,but as the
English contendedthat they could not finish presentingtheir complaints
within the previouslyset time limit of eight days,the envoysturnedto the
most influentialmen of the council,the Duke of Lancaster,the Earls of
Northumberland,Stafford,and Suffolk,the Archbishopof Canterbury,the
Bishopsof Winchester,Bath,and Exeter,and the Chancellor,Sir RichardLe
Scrope.57The ensuingnegotiationsoccupiedmany days.Part of the discussion was carriedon with the royal council,and part, as the royal council
was very busy,with a committeeof four men taken from the council.The
committeefrom the council receivedadvice from the London merchants,
while the Hanse envoysconsultedwith the merchantsof the Steelyard.The
envoys answeredthe specilficcomplaintsof the English as best they could,
and again asked for the returnof their privileges.If the English had been
54
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ill treated,the Hanseenvoyssaid,theywouldbringthe matterbeforethe
next Hanseassemblyand wouldassistthe Englishin gettingbacktheir
The complaints
in England
of the Hansemerchants
rightsand privileges.
shouldbe handledin the samemanner.The Hansetownswishedonlyto
renewthe peaceandfriendship
thathadexistedbetweenthemin previous
times.The commonadvantages
fromthe tradeoughtto be evaluatedby
everyoneconcerned,
andcommontalkby thosewhowouldliketo havethe
Hansemerchants
permanently
expelledfromEnglandoughtto be discouraged.If, however,
the Englishdidnotconsider
thetradewiththeHanseadvantageous
to them,or if theGermanmerchants
wereno longerwelcomein
England,despitethe fact thatthe Hansecitieshad alwaysgivenfriendly
treatment
to the English,thenEnglishmerchants
wouldnotbe welcomein
the Hanseprovinces.
Theyoughtto considerwhetherthiswasto theiradvantageor not.r8
This ultimatum
seemedto makea definiteimpression.
Theroyalcouncil
assuredthe envoysof its sympathy,
but askedthemto wait untilthe next
threeweeksafterChristmas,
at whichtimetheywouldreceivea
Parliament,
definiteanswer.As theenvoyssaidtheycouldnotwait,thecouncilsuggested
thattheyadd a supplementary
articleto theircharter,according
to which
the Englishwouldbe treatedin a friendlymannerin the Hanseregions,
particularly
in SkaneandNorway,andwouldbe allowedto tradewiththe
Hansetownswithouthindrance,
according
to the ancientcustomsof both
countries.The charterwouldnot be validunlessthe Hanseapprovedthe
supplementary
article.The messengers,
of course,had no authorization
to
grantsuchimportantconcessions,
but they assuredthe Englishthat they
wouldbringthe matterbeforethe nextHanseassembly,
whichwouldprobablymeeton June24.Besides,theysaid,theEnglishwerealreadymorefree
in the Hansetownswithoutprivilegesthanthe Leaguemerchants
werein
Englandwithalltheirprivileges,
forwhichtheypaidaboutfourteenhundred
poundsperannum,as the copiesof theirletterscouldprove.If the English
wantedto travelto the Germanprovincesas muchas the Germansdid to
England,thenthe Hansewouldprobably
grantthemthe samerightsfor a
corresponding amount of money.59
The English, however, did not consider this satisfactory,because they had
not asked for anything more than they had previously possessed, according
to the old custom. Besides, they criticized the Hanse towns only for their actions in Norway and Skane.60
58HR, II, no. 2IO, especially pars. 5, IO, II; report of Hanseatic envoys, n.d., ibid., no. 192;
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The parties separatedafter the English promisedto intercedefor the
Hanse in Parliamentfor ratificationof Hanse privilegesand compensation
for damages,a list of which the envoysregistered.On theirpart,the English
askedthe Hanse towns for the same serviceregardingthe supplementary
article that they had requested,and, on December23, the two envoysreturned
to Bruges.6'On September23, 1380, ArchbishopSimon Sudburyof Canterbury, who had succeededSir RichardLe Scropeas chancellorin January,
I380,returnedthe formercharterto the Hanse merchantsin the presenceof
the treasurerBishop Thomas Brantinghamof Exeter and other influential
men,62but only on the conditionthatthe Englishmerchantswouldbe treated
as fairly in the districtsof the Hanse as the Germanswere treatedin England.Otherwise,the privilegeswouldbe forfeitedforever.63
Half a yearhad elapsedbetweenthe close of Parliament,March3, I380,
andthe returnof the charterof privilegesto the Germanmerchants.64
Neither
the causeof the delaynor the immediateoccasionfor the finalreturnof the
privilegesis known. The two envoysfrom Liubeckand Thorn had presented
theircase in a dignifiedand persuasivemannerthat overcameall the major
obstaclesto a settlement.The gentlemenwith whom they had to negotiate
were sympatheticto the Hanse, but they desiredon one hand to securefor
their countrymenall the advantagespossible,and on the other, and above
all, to settlethe quarrelwith the Hanse in orderto promotethe true welfare
of both parties.ITe envoysof the HanseaticLeagueactedas representatives
of a powerwith equal rights,and the English admiredtheir calm and firm
conduct.
Thus King RichardII's governmentconfirmedthe Hanses charterof
privileges,but only after the Hanse had formallyrecognizedthe rights of
Englishmento trade in its territories.By this act English merchants,supported by the English government,succeededin penetratinginto areas
hithertomonopolizedby the HanseaticLeague.The monopolyof the Hanse
had been brokenby restrictingHanseaticrightsin England,and a program
of reciprocityhad beeninstitutedbetweenthe HanseaticLeagueand English
merchants.Thus, once again,comparativepeacereignedbetweenthe Hanse
townsand England.
HumboldtState College
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